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Postmodernism thought came out in west developed capitalist society in 20 
century 60s.It is one of the culture thoughts being seasoned with post-technical times. 
It is also a culture logic in latter capitalism. Postmodernism movie is a product of 
postmodernism and mass culture. As we cannot give the definition of postmodernism 
culture, we can’t give a uniform definition of the postmodernism movie clearly. 
Postmodernism movie is not one of movie kinds. It is not one kind of film schools, 
neither. It means some movies that have postmodernism characters in history of 
movies. It is obviously different with the classicality movie and modern movie.  
The character of postmodernism movie can be aggregated in four perspectives: 
theme and contents: rebel traditional; narrative Structure: uncertainty and plane; 
creating technology: replication, misappropriate and parody; depth digestion: real 
depth digestion and history depth digestion. 
This thesis consists of three parts: 
The foreword is the brief introduction of postmodernism culture and 
postmodernism movie. 
The second chapter analyzes the art characters of postmodernism movie. 
At last, I forecast the future of postmodernism movie and the movie per se. 
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第一章  什么是“后现代主义电影” 
 
第一节  什么是“后现代主义” 
 
谈后现代主义电影必须首先清楚什么是“后现代主义”。迄今发现“后现代”
一词 初出现在文学和艺术中是在 1870 年左右，当时一个英国画家约翰·沃特
金斯·查普曼的画作被称为“后现代”的绘画。据伊哈卜·哈桑考证，“后现代”
作为一个术语， 早出现于西班牙学者费德里科·德·奥尼斯 1934 年编辑出版
的《西班牙和拉美诗歌选集：1882—1932》，此后达德利·菲茨在其《当代拉美
诗歌选集》中又沿用了这一术语。“后现代主义”在 1917 年至 20 世纪 60 年代
出版的一些书籍论文中被用作一个社会历史的概念，用来描述西方文明的一个新


























































































































































































































































第二章  后现代主义电影的特征 
 






































第二章  后现代主义电影的特征 
 9
大胆的题材，如有关同性恋情感的《东宫，西宫》(张元，1996 年)、《男男女女》
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